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Yeah, lre need to talk...
ART ... INSIRRE0IION...
... about SH(... POPMUSIC...
Iazy
towers burning...
of ivory
the new dawn light
preconceptions out the lrindow... so flumy noses need putting
metaphorically speaking of course,
seriously out of joint...
the original pacifist pussycat...
hey! Itm a sweet thing...
(ttre boy's crazy, looking to start a revolution
w:ith a
Donrt look now, you'll open a rnillion fanzines and
KISS...)
all read GAY BOY POP TRA'SHSIORM TIE TIRED SMITG
they'll
a killer
CITAD$S OF INDIE POP... all you need is love...
then a certain
blowjob techrique...
ilmaculate
smile...
up througfi sheer
quaint West Cor:ntry kingdom will eat itself
1RUSTME, itrs that EASY... look, I 9*
fucking jealousy.
walk down the street holding sone boy's hand and lile're
REVOLIJTIOMRIES... Bloody nrinded enough to turn this fucking
countryf s 1.ary spineless bigotry to our own advantage...
blue
scary EIIPHORICkind of feeling waking up to brilliant
rcause every day
life
of
ny
fucking
day
skies
every
sr:mner
throv array your
is another step into uncharted territory...
girls...
IT NO IONGER
boys
and
guide
eti.quette,
NllE
to
wafin
light'
and
slreetness
moon-in-june,
I
can
APPLIF^S...
'til
I'M
of
my
ears
and
out
it's
coming
holding
hand
srniling
just
(yeatr,
guess
frm
that.,
sorry
about
mGE
EIE
STILL ON
See, I've got a reason... one srnile in the
luclqy... hah!)
and
f 'm a SERIOUSSH( OFFBIDffi.... hey! itrs
wrong direction
hands up who voted CONSRVATfVE last
frIE LAW, kids...
TO VCIIE... ptrt it
COIILDN'TBE BOUIERXD
up
wtro
hands
tine...
HTDIAN
another way, hands up all those accessories to MA,SSIVE
RIGIIIS ABUSE... yeah... sleep on it, if you CAt{sleep... Irm
lost in SI,IffiI DREAMS,IIr€.. .. BOBRIC ALAI'{KE\I:INKEIT{... I

don't know $try I love you but I do... for Godrs sake! Dontt
just starxl there $dling,
BREAKMY HEART! Confused?.. well,
it's a start...
rmybe youfve got POIEMIAL after a11... is
it really asking too much?.. to wanL to hear mrsic and know
Irm hearing soneth:ing RXAL... something HONEST... popnrsic
that speaks out from somebodyts HEART... that speaks to
M8... to feel that wonderful, indescribable RUSH... ntCK
DRITGS
most nusic leaves you cold...
some'll nake you
sudle...
maybe even make you dance (thanks Keith)...
and
once in a wtrile somethi-ng cones along that'll
KISS yOU
BLIND... incredibly MR3. .. incredibly SPECIAL... gloriously
RIGI{I... so donf t get nte rrrong, f rm not AI\GRY... I dontt
blarne the world...
f gave up expecting to be spoonfed a long
ti.me ago... f wonrt whj-ne about how FUCKAI{FULthis society
is...
IF YOU DON|T KNOI{ U{AT ATREADYYOIj'RE PROBABLY
IIrcAPABLE OF READIIG EIIS AI.IYI{AY...ntrat I I'ITLL say is
...Donft
waste your time selling
people their
current
predicament repackaged in a shirry new POP nrapper...
Don't
waste OUR time documenting sone endless navel gazing search
for your owr cosy little
private wor1d... IT'S UIE EASYWAY
OIn... sure, reach inside...
find your onn truths...
your
own BEAIIIY and then SB.II(E O(II... itrs your duty to hit the
streets every day of your life
being A,S DROPDEAD CORGEOUS
A,S IS HTMANLY POSSIBLE... CREATE your own perfect,
unassailable dream IIIIIIN the world...
and IRUST in people'i
Il',ffH,LIGInrcE to pick it up and run with it...
ve can only
GAfN... GROI{STROIGR frqn here... NME... UH.,ODY
MAKER....
INDIE POP nating couples...
CIJTRAGEqueer politic
London
fashion victirn nonentities..,
COMEON IN, BOYSAND GIRLS,
Y O tR t I t ' ! E ' S I t P . . . . .
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